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Unit 4 Marriage 
TaNaCh  More on who should listen to whom with regard to domestic decision-making. 
 

 קהלת פרק ד 
ם: ר ֖טֹוב ַבֲעָמָלָֽ ם ָשָכִ֥ ר ֵיש־ָלֶהֶ֛ ד ֲאֶשֶׁ֧ ַנִַ֖֖ים ִמן־ָהֶאָחָ֑ ים ַהשְּׁ  1)ט( טֹוִבִ֥

 

 
   2רש"י

לו לכל דבר מן האחד לפיכך יקנה  -)ט( טובים השנים 
אשר יש להם יותר ריוח בעמלם,  וישא אשה 3אדם חבר

הרבה מלאכה נעשית בשנים שאין היחיד מתחיל בה 
  לבדו:

 
 
 
 
 

Kohelet 4:9 
Two are better than one; because they have a good 
reward for their labor.6 
 

RaShI7 s.v. Tovim HaShenayim 
For everything, (two are better) than one. Therefore a 
person should “acquire” a friend8 and marry a woman, 
in order that there be greater benefit in all of their 
efforts. Much work is accomplished by two, because 
(certain things) will not even be attempted by one by 
himself.  
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                 
1 Taken in the context of the succeeding verses, particularly v. 12-- 

10 For if they fall, the one will lift up his fellow; but woe to him that is alone when he falleth, and hath not 
another to lift him up. 11 Again, if two lie together, then they have warmth; but how can one be warm 
alone? 12 And if a man prevail against him that is alone, two shall withstand him; and a threefold cord is 
not quickly broken-- 

it is hardly compelling to interpret v. 9 as reflective of marriage in general and marital decision-making in 
particular. Nevertheless R. Lichtenstein (“Of Marriage: Relationship and Relations” 
http://www.yutorah.org/lectures/lecture.cfm/725299/Rabbi_Dr-_Aharon_Lichtenstein/Of_Marriage-
_Relationship_and_Relations# ) does apply the sentiment expressed in v. 9 to the topic at hand. See the source 
cited above from Kohelet Rabba, cited by Tora Temima, that addresses the difficulty posed by v. 12 to such an 
interpretation.  
2 Shlomo Yitzchaki (Hebrew: 22 ;רבי שלמה יצחקי February 1040 – 13 July 1105), in Latin: Salomon Isaacides, and 
today generally known by the acronym Rashi (Hebrew: רש"י, RAbbi SHlomo Itzhaki), was a medieval French rabbi 
and author of a comprehensive commentary on the Talmud and commentary on the Tanakh... 
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rashi  

 משנה מסכת אבות פרק א משנה ו3 
 והוי דן את כל האדם לכף זכות: וקנה לך חבריהושע בן פרחיה ונתאי הארבלי קבלו מהם יהושע בן פרחיה אומר עשה לך רב 

6 See fn. 1.  
7 See fn. 2.  
8 See fn. 3.  
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   4תורה תמימה
איש  - 'טובים השנים"' :רבי יוחנן אמר -טובים השנים וגו' 

והחוט 'זה לעצמו וזו לעצמה,  - 'מן האחד', ואשתו
 לז(זה הקדוש ברוך הוא שהוא פוקדן בבנים 5'המשולש

 [:קהלת רבה]
יתכן דמרמז למ"ש בנדה ל"א שלשה שותפין באדם אביו  לז(

 ואמו והקב"ה שהוא נותן בו רוח ונשמה וכו' יעו"ש:

 

Tora Temima9 s.v. Tovim HaShenayim 
(Kohelet Rabba) R. Yochanan says: “Two are better”—a 
man and his wife; “than one”—this one by himself and this 
one by herself; “and a threefold cord”10—this is the Holy 
One, Blessed Be He, Who Remembers them with children.37)  

37) It is possible that this hints at what is stated in Nidda 31a : 
There are three partners (who contribute to the 
formation) of a person: his father, his mother and the 
Holy One, Blessed Be He, Who places within (the 
physical body) life and the spirit, etc. See the source in 
its original. 

 
Questions for thought and discussion: 

1.    RaShI’s comment mentions “acquire a friend and marry a woman” as means for following 
Kohelet’s recommendation. Are these two separate ideas, i.e., one’s spouse is inherently 
different from one’s friend and vice versa, or is one a subset of the other? Explain. 

2.   Kohelet Rabba’s explanation for Kohelet 4:12 within the context of marriage is consistent 
with RaShI’s comment on Beraishit 2:24 : 
 Therefore shall a man leave his father and his mother, and shall cleave unto his  wife, 
 and they shall be one flesh. 

RaShI s.v. LeBasar Echad 
The child is formed by both of them, and their flesh is made into one (offspring). 

  when taken together with the following Talmudic passage: 
Sota 17a 
R. Akiva expounded: “When husband and wife are worthy, the Shechina abides with 
them; when they are not worthy, fire consumes them.”11 

What might an alternate explanation for the passage in Kohelet Rabba be that 
conceptualizes ideal marriage without necessarily also referencing children?  

  
Practical applications of the source:  

1.   What can a married couple do to proactively make Kohelet’s assertion an ongoing reality? 

                                                 
4 Baruch Epstein or Baruch ha-Levi Epstein (1860–1941) (Hebrew: ברוך הלוי אפשטיין) was a Lithuanian rabbi, best 
known for his Torah Temimah commentary on the Torah. He was the son of Rabbi Yechiel Michel Epstein, rabbi of 
Novarodok and author of the work Arukh HaShulkhan… https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Baruch_Epstein  
The Torah Temimah (תורה תמימה - from Psalms 19:8 ִמיָמה  The Torah of Hashem is perfect.") is the magnum" ּתֹוַרת ה ּתְּ
opus of Rabbi Baruch Epstein. Published in 1902, it is a commentary on the Torah and the Five Megillot, the object 
of which was "to show the interrelationship between the Oral and Written Law." In so doing, Rabbi Epstein 
"weaves together related halachos and Aggadah together with concise explanations of the text," Rabbi Epstein's 
method was "to quote comments and interpretations from the vast Rabbinical literature on each Biblical verse 
[(Bavli, Yerushalmi, Sifra, Sifre, Tosefta and Mechilta)] and to then provide his own analysis of how the 
interpretations were deduced," frequently offering a novel explanation on the statement. Despite its scholarly 
nature, the "clear and lucid style of this work makes learning enjoyable and accessible to all."… 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Torah_Temimah  
5 Kohelet 4:12. See fn. 1. 
9 See fn. 4.  
10 See fn. 5. 
11 In this instance R. Akiva is engaging in wordplay. The difference in the Hebrew spelling of "איש" and "אשה"are 
the letters “Yud” and “Heh”. Together, they spell one version of the Name of God. Removing “Yud” and “Heh” 
from the two words results in “אש” or fire. 
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